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EFFECTS.OF man AND LOW RATES
OF TOLLS.

A too common mistaW is madeby incorpora-
ted companies in establishing- high rates
Of toll on their enterprises:':They are greet
dv toreceir large returns fii9 their invest-
ments from the very start,"aud thus they
suffer their avaricious spirit to over-reach
them. -The effect is to drive off business,
.and reduce the population lof the towns and
villages from which their trade should be
sustained. The inhabitants are not encour-
aged to remain and no . inducements are pre-
seated for new settlers. Whenprices of trans-
portation are too high=-they eat up the pro.
fits of their produce whether bought or sold,
and heace they must remove to other placei
of better accotritnodation. Moreover as the

population recedes and business decreases,
so the rates of toll must increase to pay ex-
penses, while sound policy dictates that the
other extreme should have been adopted.—
Low rates should have been established at
first in order to invite and attach eustom,
by which thebusiness may be extended and
the enterprise strengthened. High iand
orbitant charges naturally repel business
and tend to excite rival operations, while

--- a low system of transportation dui* courts
public favor—extends Itself into every por
tion of the surrounding country and neces
sarily sustains and builds up the company.
The business of the Schuylkill Region is
an*instance to point. While it has had
every facility for supplying the increased
demand for Coal, and, with prpper—encour-
agerueut,oillargely increasin4Serpopulation
as *well as extending her bujiness generally
along the line's of transportation; the rates
of toll have been so high as to forbid any
manner of encouragement to enterprise—all
kinds of business have 'been reduced to the
lowest ebb—the-produce and merchandise of
her citizens have fallen off, and this Region
has been depopulated by at least 10,000 in-
habitants. Had the rates on the public'
works been reduced in proportion to the de-
pression of business, caused int ie first in-

• stance by the absence of .Governmental pro-
tection to Its interests, these results would
have been in a great: easurE; avoided. The
Region would have-had a largely increased
population, and her business would' have
worn an entirely different aspect from, the
miserable picture it now presents.'

THE PEOPLE'S ROAD.
The business merlin this county and on

the whole line, are arraying , themselves in
favor of this lioach Many-of our Coal oper-
wore, and all the business- men, and many
of the Miners, will subscribe to thestock.L—
It is by the collection of the small means in
the community into an aggregate, tha.i such
projects are accomplished. The Coal Opera-
tors are ready to *pledge their trade to 'the
road .as as'inade.- The new road can
carry coal &t one dollar per tan (if the report
of- the present road be correct :) pay. a
handsome- dividend: to the stockholders, and
bid defiance to competition lreituany quarter..

A practical friend who is conversant with
these matters, estimates that the road can be
built and equipped to rransport annually a
million ol tons of Coal, together with the
other trade, for aboutfire millions of dollars.
This estimate we consider rather low, but

' if it can be done for that sum—Coal can be'
delivered in Philadeliphia for about 85 or 90
centi per ton—and still handsomely renti-
Merate the 'Stockholders.

We expect the Philadelphia press will
throw cold water on this project : vested
interests prompt -to such a course: The
same difficulty was encountered in .project-
ing the present road, and-scarcely a notice
could be had in atiy of the city' papers with
out paying for 'it, Until. it was certain it
would be made., Philadelphia measures
every thing eke b. --.-the contracted scale of
her '"one idea" principle—that she will run
mad upon at any time; b.ut nothing exterior
to it must for a Mon:it-of beadmitted as wor-
thy her iconsideration: We have never-
theless, some love for our. metropolis—btu
"we must be cruel -only to be kind"—we
are deterthined toforce the trade upon.ler,
and thenl4`she rejects us,' arid utterly refit-
ses to wept at our abundance., we will
turn to her rivals,and give our substaucelo
New Ycitk.`4.
PIIIL4. SUNBURY ABD ERIE a It
This load now under consideration pre-

sents cogent reasons for its early completion,
not often found in a similar degree in other
enterprises. The whole of= the route lies
through an excellent mineral regiOn—iron
and coal are found in abundance in most of
the Counties through which it passes. It
will therefore payas the work progresses—a
very important desideratum. The present
seems i favorable time to push the matter.
In a few days a petition will be presented to
the Legislature for a charter for the new road
in contemplation between this place and
Philadelphia—the increasingtrade of tfie"
ley and theinterests of the region demand
the undertaking„besides the imposition upon
the transportation from the doubling up of
capita on thepresent road. Its actual cost
does'not exceed 11,000,000—the samework
couldnow be done for $ 7,ooo,ooo—the W-
ince has been doubled up by giving $1 bonds
for 50cts. capital, until ithas run up and the
soxkla and loans represented at $17,000,0150.
The Isaine financial. policy has-been pur-
sued in the management of the Can.:, final iboth are represented with the fictitious eapi.
tal•of$28,000,000, and rates leviedto pay a
dividend on this fictitious capital, instead of
upon the :actual 'capital invested. We ask in
the name of' common sense and commonjustice what right Companies or corpora-
satins:hatte to trammel thetrade of any cont.
ottnity by assuming such privileges ofmon-
strous impositic6. If the rates were levied
on the actual, capital invested instead of the
fictitious value of the stock no fault would be
found.

• v'The Coluiobfo Bouse.,:tire can confi.
dently recommend the Columbia.House, as
one of the very hest Hotels in the city—it is

\quiet, or4!riy, and the accommodations are
fa superior , order. Sinre Mr Holmes lass

- the' Arnalcan, we know of no better
Hindin the city. The charges are Moderate.
Try te:,

vo4 gated that counterfeit $lO bills
eat 52ers' NO are in circulation.=
Xbfy 1,14,-"scritiatations ofthe genuine bill,

. btu may be ottxte4 by its signed and gen.
calbad swayers.

BOROUGH ANIIIMPESWICE.
Wie recommend particular attention to the

leeture of the Rev.' Mr. Prior on our first
page. Hisrevelations as to the enornions
and growing evil•of Intemperance in our
borough startle us to the iutlx!rtancs, au&
immediate necessity of.sefintruitian. This-
common enemy io the focal hirmony and
good morals ofour community is.. daily: '
creasing his power and growing upory us.
The old and young are alike the unfortunate
victims of his wolfish rapacity, .which even
the boys are but too often found the freqUen-
ters of our ale and drinking- "saloons"—
sometimes the most miserable dens of drunk-
ennessand immorality. The lecturer states
that mole , than one hundred thoniand
dollars_ are annually expended it:L. :, our grog-
genies and drinking establishments, a sum
amply "sufficient -to educate every child,
support every church, light and warm every
house, and provide for -the wants of every
destitute family in the borough." This is a
handsome sum and worth looking after.—
Wewould suggest that theSons of Temper-
ance,: or others interested in the subject, en-
dear& to ascertain. how Much of it is. con-
tributed to public institutions—to the build-
ingand support of churches, extending public
improvements &c. It would be a curiosity
to see how little ofthe one hundred thousand
is expended in this.asas'..' Such inforniation,
weprwitne, might be gathered froth the
subscription lists of the various benevolent
objects alluded to. We have heard of but
tzne dealer who is in the habit of contributing
for .such purposes. -

kiother part of this excellent lecture calls
attention tothe_ impunity with which the',,
Sabbath is constantly broken by the traffic
in ardent .spirits. It a man sells a loaf of
bread on the Sabbath daY, he is liable to the
law's penalty for such transgression, yet the

' liquor dealers not only keep open 'bar on
Sunday, but boast that it is their harvest-
day of all the week. Why should they
escape punishment for a violation of the
Sabbath rather than those whose avocation
Is in itself harmless and inoffensive. The
public should be aroused to the subject, and
these men who openly violate the plainest
Tules ofhumanity and religion, and Who dis-
regard alike the ordinances of God and the
laws of man,'should be made to feel that if
they persist in the shameless desecration of
the Christian Sabbath, in the face of public
opinion, they must necessarily encounter the
angry current of an excited community that
will not cease its surgings till every grog-
gery and drinking establishment is rooted
out of the borough. Good hotels ate indis-
pensable, and liquor will be sold as long as
license is granted for that purpose, but let
their bars be doled on the Sabbath day, and
in:iommon_ with other industrial Pursuits:
a 6e regard paid to that Christian ordinance.
MAny owners of such establishments see the
propriety of such a regulation, but they lack
the moral courage to undertake it. They
are moreover, men of_ discriminatimienough
to see that the unlimited use of ikoholic
drinks is deleterious, in a businesCpoint of
view, to the community at large---that it
enervates their business capacities, and that
in the endthe reciprocal effects of this con-
dition of things must act, injuriously upon
themselves, as citizens.

The citizens of our neighboring town,
Pinegrove, have set us an example, in one
respect, prominent in the Temperancereform.
They sell no liquor in their stores. Here
we, hare church members, profesgedly Chris-
tians engaged in the business. If appeals
are in vain, diefriends of Temperahceought
to withdraw their custom from those whp
will persist in this traffic.

THE REPORT
Of the Philadelphia and Reading railroad

Company will he fotind at length in this
week's Journalto which, we invite'attention.
It exhibits the affairs of the Company in a
very prosperous condition, •although loaded
down with an investment of -actual and fic-
titious capital to the amount of $17,000,000.
It appears by this report that the ,actual ex-
pense of transporting a ton of Coal from
this Region to Philadelphia, including wear
and tear. renewal, &e., is 62,11-100 cents
Or ton. As the capital was doubled up h%
enormous discount on bonds sold, and the real
cash value does not exceed eleven millions
of dollars—this Company could easily carry
Coal at an average of $1,25 and still pafa
dividend on at least 812,000,000 as the fol=
lowing figures will show :

" • -

promi:ls from 1,200,000 ton, at $1,25 psi.
81,500,0'00ton, -

Cost oftransporting 1,200,000
tons at 63 cents, 8750,000

Interest on twelve mil-
lions eapilOt, 720,000

$1,470,000

• 830,0n0
Leaving an excess of 330,000, and all the

profits 'on carrying merChandizt, produce,
passengers; mail, &e. to be appropriated to
increased dividends and a renewal fund.

MOVABLE FLEE BOXES.
We have received a printed explanation

of the late.invention of Movable Fire Boxes
.for Locomotive and Marine Boilers. The
inventor Juha J. Dehaven ofPhiladelphia.
The pamphlet is accompanied by a report
of Gen. Boumfort, Superintendent of the
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad, where
the new Fire Boxes have"been tried with
entire success on theEngine "Muhleriburg,'.'

The invention is important and its gener-
al introduction is no doubt but a little way
off. Its principal advantage are the substi-
tution of Anthracite for Bitutriinous Coal,
thereby saving 3n to 50 per cent in the cost
of fuel; and the saving of ._time,in replacing
a worn-out movable Fire box with a new
one, which can be done in an ordinary En-
gine in 24 hotirs, instead of laving by for
a much longer time tindergoitig repair.—
These advantages are of special. importance,

I and the absence of just`such an invention
has hitherto prevented the general introduc-
tion of Anthracite Coal for fuel, notwith-
standing its acknowledged adtantagesover
every other. We have no doubt the subject
will receive the early attention of the public,
Sikh RP its importance demands, and the
;Parra' -sdbstitution of the Jtovable Fire

supersede the use of all others. The
inventor will sell the right to Siatesor Corn-
panies. Models can be :seen and informa-
tion obtained at his residence, Oxford Street
Kensington, Philada.

117,"'llte Public Printing.—FatherRitchie
and Mr. John C. Rives have been at logger-
heads for some time about the public print-
ing. The quarrel has discloseda numberof
literary and political curiosities. The cor-
ruptions exposed in connection with theprinting of Congress and the party organs atWashington, are sufficient evidence of thenecessity of a national printing office, dis-connected with the public Treasury. Fath-erRitchie now says so, and presuming thathe has profited by his experience; his °pin-ioll is no doubt correct.

(r7Mamototh Hogs.--TheReading papersgive a list of nine hogs recently killed inthat city, weighing to the aggregrate 4851pounds, and averaging 539 pounds each:—These are monster specimens of the Porcinespecies, not often to be met with, and hardto be beat.. ' " •
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.singulartscrievoyo-sOn Thitriday last,
while some childreawerest 'play uponthe hill-side,
new Fish-batich, 'half a 'Mile from POttiville, one
of the number discovered a- small string flattened.
tos bush; ha ciirioslly being awakened, the,striag
was seized, and eller pulling at it, hefound thatit
became detached: from some object • beneath the

au examiintinsi of thestring, several
gold dugs were ionatiupon it, sad a slight search
enabled them to diseocertolieldstocking or drawer-
leg, with terend :hundred dollars' Worth of uofin•

B. &LIMA/C. —DearSir—The:ll:JAlcanalCom-
pany hare determinedto enlarge theiOrtnit from
kinqpike to the Susquelutana at4rtsinentb, sad
are prosecuting the Work with etchenergy and I

The Locks haire been undercorttract for
some time, and the ezdavations for widening and
improvimy the Canal, Were advertised to be let.on
the 10th Mat. The main line from the WaterWorks
to Portsmouth, is hibe completed by. Juno nevi
and the Breach Canal' from Phiegrore to, Water
Works, by the Ist of August.

The Company have also concluded to lay an ad-
ditional- track ofRailroad from Pinegrove to the
junction with the Swatara and Lorberry Creek
Railroad. and to put up a new set ofRailroad .
Scales, which nre already on the ground. The T
Rail for the new track is also delivered at l'inegroye..
It is from theRolling Mill of Messrs.Reeves, Buck
& Co., of Phoenixville. sixty pound: to the yard,
and of the very best kind of Won made in thii
country..

EXTEMSES.
Freight, Ins. Hunt- -

ing,&r.. 01.299 19
-Fitting-up 10 new

" Engine's, 2.631 4i 3,930 64ished gold. ?tugs; peucils, chains,&c. In the vi•
entity another string war. found, fastened .in the
same manner, but leading off in a different direc-
tion, to the endofwhich there was also a large
amount of Jewelry, also tudinished. From an ex-
amination of the different specimens- exhibited to
tit, it would appear that some large manufacturing
house had been plundered, and the'spoil hidden be-

neath the snow, by the party committing the theft,
and the spot designated by the small strings, so as
to enable thetath regain, theirspoils ata future day.
There can be no doubt but that the rbbbery was
committed in Fllitadelpbia or New York, for there

Lexs,Old eniines sold • $98,349 28
"ChowBe4," 3,00000,
"Tiog3;!-, 3,500 00
"Gem," ' - 2000 00
" Perklomeo," 4,000 OD 12,500 00 83,842 93

. --

it 1ca,ssl 08
The ordinary charges to renewal fund in theratiove

statement would have been the following,viz ;
Sidfnes of ftst bar Iren, rebid

with II rails, 42.142 06

ift.HuiMink' ofstone bridge. in
place ofwooden structu 1. 11.351 64

•New passenger and bag age
can, 41,826 04

Less old cars sold, - 560 00
---, 1,326 04

h was the intention ofthe Company to commence
the work of enlargement last Augcit,t or September,
but in consequence of the heavy damages they suss•
tamed in their Canal by the freshets 01 last Summer,
the Contractors were unable to deliver the materi•
als in time to do x.

sno establishment in the interior of either Stile Railroad' iron. 670 tuns, 31,963 14 .
Less value of old rails, 19.772 71

12.090 43to our knowledge, where all the various parts of
watches. pencils, chains, are manufactured

•

upon 'a large scale. t
It is impossible to .say what was the amount

Additions to workshops and
'machinery, .4,923 8.1

Leas sales of old machineryWhen the enlargement of the Canal iscompleted,

tound. We learn, howetcr, thatone of the chit.
dreg, by the name ofReed, has in his possession
two or thme hundreddollars' worth, which will be
adverti;ed. The balance is scattered amongst six
or eight children, and will be nest to impossible to
regain.

the Operators from the SwataraRegion will be able
to compete tuccess.fully with those from Wilkes-
bane, in the .`..lthquehttana market, and the trade
from Pinegroce will, no doubt, be greatly incretti,ed
in consequence. V. L C. •

and tuateriah 3;474 5t
1.454 29

Blind/Mr, hauling and a/1=i.
-bonne all materials, andan.
perintendenee and °Mee ex-
penses,

New locomotive, " Stag." for
roadway departherd. 5.101 64

Less sale ofeneine " Gem," 9,000 OP
--------- 3,101 64

2,67 t 87

EDITOR'S TABLE

TarLiterary Society.—The Hall was crowded
on Wednesday evening, even after the boys were
Summarily disposed of. The lecture was by Capt.
Westcott on the importance of anational literature.
Tins subject was appropriately chosen and well
treated. We admired its practical 'character.—
Some excellent hints were thrown out for the ben-
efit of the readers of the .‘nyilller hirers." The
lecturer alluded tothe demoralizing influence of the
general introduction of cheap literature throughout
the country, and warned us that to ',enslave A.peo-
pie, it was only necessary to corrupt them." Du
ring the debate, the gas was twice turned off and
the audience left in darkness. Some little confu-
sion necessarily followed, but through the prompt-
ness of the gentlemen of the society, quiet was
soon restored and the exercises resumed as usual.
The members have determined to put a stop to
this nuisance, so that visiters may hereafter be
under no apprehension from, a similar accident.
We understand that the metre- of the Hall will be
secured from the interference.of the troublesome,
or a new room immediately provided for the meet-
wigs of the society.

GODET, ron FEBZIIART, has beets received. This
number 'contains 40 engravings, 39 contributors and
72 pages Gormx's Engravings,our readers well
know, are always got up and finished -in the very
best style, .and his selection of reading matter is
choice-.happily suited to the taste, of all manner
'of reader--. Another strong feature in Godey;s at-
tractions is that he aims to make his Magazine of
original American manglarinie The'contributors
are American and the Artists are American. We
take pleasure in noticing this and similar Magazine-,
ofthe day, as an inducement for our lady-friends
to appropriate them for their reading to the exclu-
sion of the brown covered trash upon whiCh they
sometimes waste so much time.. One year's sub
scriptioa to such works as God 4 and Graham,

'does more to cultivate the taste—improve the un-
derstaniding, and benefit the reader morally, than all
the "brown-kivers in christendom. subscription
received, and single copies for sale at BANNAN' ,.

APPLETON'S MECHANICS' MAGAZINE, i 4the title
of a new monthly, edited by .1 W Adams, Civil
Engineer, New York. It is a practical work. de-
voted to-the mechanic arts generally 'We recont-

. mend it particularly to our mechanics, as iheyptist
derive much valuable information from it, inthsPen...
sable in their respective branches of business. lt,
has Veen remarked from the statistics bath of Eu-

-1 rope and of this-country, that intelligent and tren-
t informed mechanics are always in demand, 'and
always command the highe"Cwages. Subscrip-
tions received, and single ,copies for sale itRiut-,
nan's. Price S 3 per annum, or 23 cents per number,

535.138 7
To these ehould be added the

coed of fite new first class
loeontetivee not eleeedlng 47,500 00
cea value of equal num-
ber of2deters engines whe
sold. end worth say. 17,300 00

30,000 on
105.133 57

The Extraordinary charges are the remainder,
amounting to *103,712 21, of whichprovision is made
ft;r $23.093 a by theRenewal Fund,'Ssfollows, viz:'
Canal appropriation tothe fund. 1ig5,132 53
Less ordinary expenditure,' as above, 65,139 87

*23,993 GO
And the balance: amounting to 11179,118 55, has been

charged.to the income account of the past year.
It is In beobserved this many ofthe town*, iamb

mills, Az c.. whlcli,before the freshet of septem-
ber, had been supplied With coal by the canal, were
by the injuries it had reeelved,prevented from obtain-
ing any by that source, and the large sum, expended,
for newtidings to be attributed to the necessity of
meeting that demand. These, and some other of the
expenditures, do not, perhaps, strictly belongxo the
renewal fund: they accomplish. however, to a ret-
ain extent. the same object in maintaining the ag-
gregate velum of the work and in permanently secur-
ingadditional facilities. -

The cost of repairs in :consequence of the damage
icy the freshet of September, are classed among the
extraordinary expenses. for although the worksare In
dome degree liable to telery, by the sudden and not

ofrequent rise of- the waters of the Schuylkill, yet
knell:wide 'Tread devamation le Of rare occurrence:—
The freshetof July last, one of the mom severe ever
known, interrupted all other channels of communica-
tion, but inflictedno Injury to the works. and caused
nti delay to the business of this Company. The pet.
calla? construction and ativanntgeous location ofthe
'line of the road ren'deringit so little liable to injury
from these causes; ins the experience of ten years
hakshown..) will authorize these repairs to be regar-
did. as extraordinary.

The expendituresfor locomotlves,cars, sidingi.
were imperatively demanded by the increased Muth
nmes,andthe consequent .additloti-to the profits tas
Shown their pmptiely. The annualProfit was nut di-
minivhed, and the value of the whole property has
been Increased.

ryrAt the Regular Stated Meeting 01 Miners'
Lodg"e, No. 20, I.0. of 0. F., on Tuesday evening
lust, Dr. J. T. Nicholas delivered an eloquent lec-
ture to the members nod other brethren in atten-
dance. ' There was quite a good tum-out, and he
acquitted himself, as in Odd Fellow always should,
"Well " We understand that in a short time ano-
ther lecture will be delivered at the same place,
to which the public will be invited, and the my....-
teries of the , Order explained to the Ladies. If
this should prove true, we will ensure the Speaker
a crowded house—not that theLadies care onefig
for the developementof .the secrets of the Order
—but like the Yankee down East "they would like
to know ,what thelin-nal thing means."

THE JANUARY NeSII3EP. Or TttcFLOWEIt: BAS-
BET, a Magazine for school children, has been re-,
ceived. It is published at Pittsburg, in comedian
with the Family Monitor, a monthly journal, de-
voted• to Education and Temperance, under the
editorial supervision ofRev J. J. Buchanin
Price 50 cents per annum.

Tue AMZIIICiTi RAttaOAD Jommat, has com-
menced the year with an enlargement ofeight pa:
ges to its 'original size, on account,of the large
quantity ofRailroad matter crowded upon its Edi-
tors for publication. We regard it as the best jour-
nal ofthe kind in the country. It keeps*ii. reader's
well mated in everything that takes place in the
improvements and emeoRion of our worldof ..scant
and Railroads, beiides furnishing hill and compre-
hensive descriptions 01 inventions, Unprorement,,
4:e., in the other mechanic'- lts generally We
wish the Journal the prospetity a so well de-
serves.

It 13 proper here to remark that therenewal fund It
entitled toe credit for the net proceeds of the sale of
nine locomotives of the second class, which, when
disposed of. will leave the same number of engines as
were owned by the Company in,Docipmerr. 1949. It is '
also proper to sild that the tenffistal fund ofthe year
1951 will be subjected to some unusual charges for the
completion of the repairs by the freshet, and such al-
terations as may be advisable to diminish futurerisk
from that cause, which expenditures and the ordinary
charges for renewals will be amply provided for by the
fund created for that purpose.

The annual appropriation of *30,009, it Isbelieved,
will not only perpetuate the motive power, but (by
procuring (me first claps engine for an inferior one)
greatly in itr efficiency,and diminish the annu-
al chargerot repairs unit expenses.

Inthls connection the' anagers desire particularly
Ineall yourattention to the following table, showing
the comparative statement of the numberulcers bro-
ken. soil the rails removed from the tracks, for several
years :

Number of Care broken 471. toe Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad for the year 1849: (from
July 1.1,1848. to Nov. 30th, .11348.) 1849 and
1656. "

From Any Ist to December Ist.WIC, I car broken
for every 1485 tong ofcoal carried.

In the year 1949,1 car broken for every '29.92 tons of
coal cartied.

tair.DevrWer3 Engine.—We' understand that
this engine, with the recentimproveraents introdu-
ced br. Mr. D., was applied to the Passenger train
on Mondar and Tuesday last, to and from Phila-
delphia. It worked well and made good time in
both the up and down trip. Anthracite coal was
limed so the fuel. We hare no 'doubt that improve-
ments will shortly be made in the fire apparatai of
engind biiilding,:by which. this will be the princi-
pal, or probably the only fuel used. . •

tVetimeriean Hous'e.—lt will be observed by a
raid in another column that this Hotel has just
been re-opened by Mrs.Mary Weaver. The House
ha-'been newly banished and greatly improved by
alterwions in the arrangements of rooms &e. Mrs.
W: enjoy. u,ltigh reputation as a landlady, and we
beveaka liberal' support for her eaterprise...; One
suggestion—if sbewill set the example in our or.
'ough, of elOsina, herbar on the Sabbath, webelieve
ityroula .secure a host of substantial friends, and
result greatly to the permanent character and repu-

. twain of the Flutist!, both at !Mine and abroad.

; - REPORT
Ofthf President am! Managers to the Sto.-A.

.dery of the Philadelphia and Reading .Roil
Road Crnpaity.
TheAlantiseis submit the following statements of

the business of the tisral year ending November 301 h .
1850:
Transporfatten and Income 'kepi,'for terlre

eiditre Narembps: :ti. 'SAL

Travel 92.7%. equal to 443.041

. .

II In the year 1650, 1 car broken for every 2419 tons.of
Penal carried
Star-mint of Reds Removed from the Track.

In 1948, 1 bar of iron removed for every 2.60 tonsnfcoal carried. :

1849, I har of iron removed for every 314 ions ofcoal
carried.

In 1850.1 bar of iron removed for every 332 trivet of
coal carried

. .arliorrre Brest.4lt be seen by handbills
circulated in this Region, that between 200 Q and
3000 hands are wanted to vrt.4l; on the Western
division of the Petuisylvania Railroad. To tlio;e
going trout this section, we would recommend the
Potts!:ille; Minernntle, and Tremont Line m con-
nection with the ll'isconisco and llfillensburg Line.
Omnibuses leave Pottsville for Westwood to con-
nect withthe cars for Tremont, whence passengers
are Conveyed in coaches to Wiscontsco, for the
train to Miller burg by this route the point of op
wrationa .enn be reached at a cost'not exceeding 53
—less than half the cost by any other route

thrtiagh PaGsengers. 41148,3"8 go
Freight on inerchindise 03,625

•

LOO9, 1: 15,821 85
Freight on Cna1,1,31,501 ton,.

at MI centa, - - 2,071.'731 1,,
United Mates Mail, . - 4.400 00
Miscellaneous Receipts, 18:626 48 '

Totaljel elpl4, -------42,265,058 30. .

They believe that front, these .stalementa it may he
fairly deduced that the maximum cost ofrenewals of
Railroad Iron (about I rent. per ton transported) has
'been attained, and that the gradual decrease thus ex.
Itibited in the number: of accidents from defectivecars
unquestionably proves that their efficiency has been
fully maintained. Nomore conclusive evidence how-
ever, can he given to show the working machinery of
the road has not been suillered to deteriorate than the
fact that the arrrage coal tonnage for the II weeks
preceding the close. of the fatal year exceeds tisl 3139
tons thebusiness 01 any week previous tothat period.

By an act of the Legislature of the last session, the
company were required to erect a new passenger de-
painthe Borough of Pottsville (ahorWone and a half
miles above the. irirmlnus oftheir read,) aridto receive
and deliver passengers at that point. The Legisla-
ture having given no direct authority, either for the
right ofwayor toobtain the necessaryreal.estate for
depots, tracks, &c.. as provided by' the charter. much
delay has ensued. The managers, immediately after
the passage ofthe act, commenced negociations,have
finallyremoved all obstacles, and will soon be able ful-
ly in carry into effect the design of the Legislature.

The required ground has been secured, and an ar-
rangement entered into with the Mount Carbon Rail-
road Company for the passage of passengercars, gic.,
over their railroad from our present terminus to the
new depot. The expen.liture for real estate, &c., for
this purpose, has thus far amounted 40 119.12:
which, as will be perceived, has also been charged to
the Income account ofthe year The unanimous vole
ofthe-srockholders at their lust annual meeting• that
the capital account should beclosed, has kit no othgr
course to the managers than to carry these necessary;
expedient. but unusual expenditures tothe debt ofthis
account.

Working expenses. - 91434.100 15
Worktallop account. 291.690 19
Depot'acinunt, 31,140 95
Superimendenre zircon:it 01,629 43
Lateral road expense ,' 9, 42700
lioadwnydeparintelit. 154;;e0 03
DUMPIO, F9,742 97
Frelgniina missing coal, Ace ' .5.9•)6 GO
Motive power on lateral ralla, „'...7,901 23
112/315 and ground re»ta. 1±1.779 Si
State, county and 'city i,tx•'-', 5,395 91
?roar and loss. interest, &r 5;;02'.01

E'eapea from Coyle, who
was confinedlathe 0rwigsburg Jail; upon the charge
of stealing a watch ifec., at Silver Creek, nadoth
escape oh tiriturday afternoon last, by Fcaling. the

tifrounding the yard.

---L-41,030,323'03

Nett profit for the year.
Total Interest for *5O on bon.

ded - 6600,070 00
One year's Interest on bonds

and mortgages 6209,90.0, at 6
per teat., . $12,501 (0)

I=

A .hpri time since a young German,Butcher,
named 'Louis: Marten, who was convicted of,aa-
Rauh anitbattery with •intent told!, at the Decem-
ber sm‘siOn, made his escape from prison in the
slide' manner .

Total interest for the year, 8813,260 00
Renewal Fund. •

Three cis. per 100 tons, on '297,-
'Air tons transported one

mile daring 12 months end- .
log Nov. 30, 18.50, 889.132 53

arCoireelion.—ln publishing the School Sta•
ti.ties l ast week -, a Trustee of one of the Welsh
Churches mates that an error was committed iit the
uame &c., and desires the correction to be made as
follows :

-- *70,1,338 53

Dividend fund for the year,
Which has been disposed ol as 6illows

Dividend on preferred stock
st,rx.o,soci, 30th lone 31 per
cent. and 31st Dererrthrr 31
per rent *12,056- en

POI' balance at the Dr. ofRe-
netvil Piled, including the

- cost of 10 new locninntivea. 79,71$ 55
For coat of land, Bte.,for Depot

at Pottsville. 9.177 t 88
Molting fund for issued

in 1836, payable in 1960, 45.000 00
Sinking fund for htindA tuned

in 1699. payable In 1970, 75,000 00
Dividend in cninman stock, 6

.95 1.225 91 Notwithstanding these large deductions, amount-
Inc in all to $59,840 42, and the investment of 411100,:
000 for the sinking funds, the profits have been suffi-
cient to yhtd a dividend of per cent. to the common
stockholders. whichhas been declared payable on the
19th inst.

The interest which the Preferred and Common
Stockholders have 'in the " New stock, entitled to
dividends earned after Nov. 1952_," which is caused
by the creation of thesamthamount of stock as the
Howled debt hat been reditgereby the sinking funds,
appears by the annexed statementofthe treasUrer.

It will ho,observell that the Bonded debt has been
reduced during the near 8275,900. Of this $145,092
97 resulted front the Investment of the sinking fund of
ISM and 41121.359 95 from that of the,lat year.—
(Over invested $1,976 02, which at the average price
raid, is equal-to the purrhaie nflionds amounting to
80,457 09

The Common Strickholders are ofcourse entitled to
the whole Investmert foithe year 1849, which will be
divided among the holders of thatstockin Janata ty.
1853.

wel.ll Congregational isleChurch Sunday School,
Minersvihe Rad, established 10yearsago. Thom-
as Llewellyia Superintendent-10 Teachers, and 74
scholars..

tarLantematte Catastropi4---Very.—We learn
that on Thursday night lag, the dress of a Lady in
Hoboken alley accidentally caught fire at a' gee
tight, and blazed up like fury. The engine's were
called out to extinguish her, but arrived just in time
to tio too hadalready been put out—of the
hour.

per cent .0n $1.152,822, . 219,589 92
Slalomondividends; 1381,-

OM 92. at 5 per 18,082 30

=

11==1
4(2 co. 29

ScIIUYI.E.II.I. RAVEN AFFAIRS.
It wilt 10. rvett that the tin profit', afteir payins

all cntrentexpesiees, are tante than double the whole
amount of intervatacrrultia on the entire debt of the
Cninpapy. and that after the itenil appropriatinn to
the Renewal Fund of*99,132 53, for perpetuatine the
road and ite equipments. the net profitsare 8581,236 gi
which la equal in a dividend of Omni 10 per cent nn
the amount of preterrcd and common qinck ($5,f4'11,-
11321 now outstanding.

CrThe Governor has appointed Henry B.Cum-
mings, editor of-the Map, as one of his aids, with
the tank of Lieutenant Colonel. The Governor is
determined to be well supported—judging from his
appointments in this region—that's all we have to
say.

Double Aceuf Friday evening:of lasl
week; say. the Allay, the coupling of a coil train
from thi" place, became loose near tlehuElkill Ha-
ven, and tell part of the train behind. TE..brakes...
man, however, succeeded. in 'stoppitigttbem.-:,-
&-arcely was thta accomplished before a large rock
rolled fru& the hill-4de upon the track. and the ex-
press engine" was seen corning at its u;•nal rate, and
the engineer unaware of his danger 'The bribes-
man !ell his cars, and running down the track, Wa4
tortimate enough, by means of his signal lamp: to
arrest Cite train jug on the verge of ruin

The fund of this year is thus appropristad, vie
FM CommonPunk, for Bonds purchas-

ed and cancelled (and an equalamount
of stoek,ereated,) by the investment of
$41.593 32. to make the uppmpriatlon
for that' 5t04.3: equal to 7 per cent. the
amount paid the Preferred holders

For their proportion ofexcels ,
The Dividend Pond has tieen subjected, is will be

'perceived, to tart, end unnsnal charges. which could
not he foreveen.

Prefrrred Stock, for, its proportion of
, _amount investe,i in SinkingFunds over:r and ahnre the 7 per cent paid for the

X51,731 65
5 12,443 90

In the month of September loot, a freshet, une-
qualled in its extent. occurred upon the river Schuyl-
kill. It embraced the whole of the Rectum of the
country which is drained by that river, and wax more
at teas disaotrotto to all property within its influence.The water reached a height heretofore unknown, andmany liven Wfre loot from the rapidity and power ofthe flood. which Woo augmented. if not caused, by
tome circumstances which It It 'sincerely hoped will
not again emte. .4.11 the public work,' connected with'hews'region• Penn‘ylvauM sustained. In differ-
ent degrees,. severe tnt•ea

The butineos of thia Company wan, from the faith.MI and diligent exertion ()Mose employed. interrup-
ted but for ten working days, and the Managers feltit their duty to express and place on their, minutes
their approbation nfthe energetic and efficient conduct
of the Officers*lac Engineering and Transportation
Departneents, in repairing the• damages
The good judgment and skill displayed in the temper.
cry• works at once erected. ix but shown 1 the factthat the immense biotite=r.whielt immediately, follow-
ed the repairs have been Tarried on without. intermit-ekm.

20,180 40

*19059 95
The inreßtment, together with the .die)dende paid,

equals 8 per rent. nn both Cinnamon ntid Preferred
storks, -

--

The annual report of 1850, stated a HAIM), of the
company, as endorsers on bills receivable, amounting
to $80,625 82. Thie has been extinguished. and thebonds then outstanding. as collateral security. have
bp.n. redeemed by the payments:Of the debts fnr
which they were pledged. •
-The usual detsiledlnports of the Eliglneer and Su-

perintendent are appended.
11 is agate apsarent that the Company largely prt,fit

by the use of their extensive workshops In manufac-
turing all articles required ('or rePalta and renewals,
exceptrailroadiron:

The experience of the last three months of the fiscal
year establishes, that with the Increased number of
locomotives obtained by the recent purchases, the
equipment of Om mad is Ilslly equal to thetransporta-
tion of 1800,000 tons of, coal, and If the tame aet!ve
demand ehnniti aris.e that then existed, the tonnage
could he readily inereasedto 2.000,000 tom,. •

The exixnses. including all charges. have been re-
duced doting the past, as A.:imputedwith the previous
year, as follows :

On Coal, • 2 9-100 per trip,
On bierchandlze, 23 5-100

' ()n Passengers, 9 38.100 o

The cost of transporting coal diminishes proportion-
ately with the husincss one. This has been especi-
ally apparent doting ,the List three months. Should
such an amount of tonnage continue to'becdfered to
the Company, a great reduction could be made In the
charge fot freight withont impairing the actual profit.

Thr debts due to. and the assets of the Company.
nave been re-appraised, and are helleged Mim folly
equal in value to the floating liabilities.

(Mille bills reeeirahle no lose Isanticipated. '
The Freight and Toll Bills (alludedto in the general

statement.) were duly paid the week following their
creation.

TA 111A4VA AFFAIRS.
Eir'4llrhich, did the moat in achieving our Inde-

pendence, the pen or the .sword,"...wasthe question
for debate before the Tamaqua Lyceum, last Wed-
nesday evening—an uneresting subject for iliSClW-
sion. We are glad to team that the institution to in
a flourishing condition.

The injury, floweret. resuitinv •to the other works
eagaced in the coal trade Ira 7 far grrWPr, and thisCompany beratne smut, diately. and of nece7sity, the
ottlycartier from the gchnylkili coal region.

With regard to any mere question of pecuniary
pmfit, It cannot fall to be a source cr gratification to
those who hale been the Mende of this wOrk daring
its period or embervasaments and ditlicnity, to markthe eminent crevice it has been able to render the
public. Without it, doubtl !P:i the price of coal tothe
consumer wound have been doubled, while the prochi..
rer wouldhaVe been deprived of all areCiT to marker.

A sudden, large, and profitable increaseof business
immediately ensued, and It became alike:the duty
and the interest of 00 Managers. tiy-evety, just mean.,
within their power, to meet berth iho wafts of the
public and Abe operator, For this. porpoise ten new
first•-dass locomotives .were obtained as , speedily as
possible. and other fcpendlintex were Incurred to
meet this unforeseen demand..

Accident.— A man-named James McCann was
•

very keverely injured, in the new tunnel of Messrs.
Jones, Bakbeck dr Cole, by the unexpected explo•

or,ablast.
Explosion.—A Boiler attached to the Steam

Saw Mill of Messrs. Carter, Smith & Co., explo.
der] last Monday morning, demolishing the building
attached to the mill, and forced a portion of the
boiler, weight 4 about twoqons,' to the distance of
seven}' five yards. There were •seven oreight
hands -employed 'about the engine and mill, rill of
whom had left the immediate vicinity of the boiler
but a very few minutes previous, thua escaping an
almost certain death.

The expenditute+front this cause appear in the fol.
lowlag'stateruent of

Renewal rand-1849-'5O.Dr. Balance N0v.1849, . 02.690 50Flat Rail Ridings. :child with 11. Bars. 3,142 06Building stone Bridges, In
place of wooden ones, at

. Ranatoga, Mingo. Goodhast
tad ilantwAci Creeks, • •

New Passenger and Baggage r'• 'pus, to replace others, 4111126 04Less, old Car .500 00 i,n6 04
Railroad iron, 6:11.2 tons, • 031.64 3 14 -

Less, old Railroad Iron told; 19,772 71 12,090 43

On the debtr doe to tho Company, Rio probo hie losit
estimated, 1.1 &Pilled quit,. Fanfirient to tarot all'ron-

.tingeorie3.
Ten:prat:art.—Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, the cele-

brate' TemperanceIncturcr,ls now engaged deliv-
ering aseries of lectures on his favorite subject; in
our borough. He attracts large audiences, and is
listened towith much attention. .

The stoik and Donde beid by the Company, (mullet
chiefly of those due in 1860, appropriated in January.
1549. to pay the Floating Debt. .Alt the market price
of these bonds halt neverreached their intriustvaluepa the opinion. of the managera„- it has been -erred
judicious to holdthem. , • •

* The matetiala on hand. ofwhich a detailed state-
ment is appended, are recently acquired end designed
for immediate use. They are worth the valuation.

Theplan suggested in the report ofSeptember:•lB49,
and in January lan, tar the extensionofthebonds due
in Jannary, WO, fortwenty irate,bas met with Very
general approval, anda large proportion ofthose bonds
have been exchanged for the mortgage bonds of

Why does your paper not arrive here until Mon.
day? It is always awelcomevisitor, and itsprompt
appearance would be mote asitisfactory to the sub-
kribeni. L.

picirx.—Por the hat month orso, themail be-tween Pottsville and the ..schaylkill Valleydoesnotconnect.' The Whet/ cs, which carry the mailwe understand; for =thing, .passes Port Carbonbefore the mail is deliveredthere in the mortgage.—We mustnow either send ourPapersfor Tamaquavie Reading, or send by, private evramence—bythe latter-mode they frequently fail.' There issonieth4 wrong is. the mah contracts on thisroute„ tud we invite theDtpartMeetto impureinto
Jthecn I=ler...the pull inis notseemnalOthged...s4.irnal • J

New Tracts, and Ttlll3ontS, ' I7.748 feet,: ' =9 1188 53Lett, TanteBl paid for, 88823 ' 8,219 55
NewBuildings and Machinery, $41,418 82

Less,old Naehinery and Ma-
. serials said, we., • 3,474 54 1,454 29

The new ogler for the business of the company, the
erection°twilled bad yoursanction at thelast annual
meeting, bas been The antitipate4 ad-
vantageehave been fully realised. -

•

Tbe manager'• have concluded a mitchies from the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania of the dmthie track
railway, emending front the cornerof Broad and Vine
streets; In Philadelphia:and running northwest about
31 miles to the point of-connection with thils road on
the westernaide ofthe rivetSchtlyikili:. They feel
well assured that the acquisition of this property Wulf
Meet yout willing approbation. The osier that road
in common with the Commonwealth. tow 'harsher,

• - - -

Maraisof iew Sank on the
Mount flaihnn Flathead, 1,968 86Sundries, hunting and diori-
te:Wog all. Materials.' and .
fruperintaldeoce and taco
openum..l • .•• %VS 87

• 843,114 14

subjected this company to great expense, serious in-
conveniences and vexatious delay ;and has Ina great
degreethnited ebb direct trade in coal with the city of
Philatielebta. This purchase removes all these didi-
tnities,opens freely.uninterrimtedly aodexost so man

tbe.is the tradeto the city ;and more then all, content
privtlege of using locomotive power directly ma

depot. Itwould be 'difficult to over estimate the vast
importance to any_ rallrdad company of the right to
approach within Blew squares tne heart of a large
City WithOttt the delay, tiapenee ordifficulty ofany
change in the Motive. power. To this coMpany, horn
withreference to Its passengerand merctimidize traffic,
itwould be most eireenual ; but when Its interest Inprom pityan detomimics Ilyt mnsportnigand deltveriug.so heavy an article as coat la taken Into consideration,:
the result ofthis negotiation must give uuqualified
satisfaction toall interested in it. The cost or the
railroad and of the real estate putchased in connection
With it, was 11143,200. The terms of payment as fol-
lows, 4125,000 ou the delivery ofthe vsorit--040,-
0W on the lint el Aprilnext, and AlO,OOO per month
thereafter. with interest. As , the possession of therailroad was not delivered until January lot,' it
is not embraced in the statements now presented. The
Managers now ask your. authority to Make such ar-
rangements and negotiations for the payment of thepurchase money, tor renewals and improvements
connected with lit as will, lu • their judguteut; -best
comport with the interests of the Company.

The Managers have annexed to this tiepin'', a letter
from D. A. Neal, Esq., the late representative of tile
New England interest In this work. The circumstan-
ces which led to his appointment he regards as tin
Mager existing, and with characteristic propriety he
has declined longer to retain a, position in winchno
active duty is to tieperfermed. Ile has expressed, it
will be seen, his abiding confidencein the work lie has
so thoroughly examined, and his respect and estee.
for those with whom tie has been immediately asso-
ciated. These(reinsare sincerely-reciprocated.

The manages, deem it unnecessary iv congratulate
you upon the position of the Couipany. 'rite tutors
they nave presented are the most effective. prows of
ice prosperity. '

They may, huwerer, without impi (gaiety call yoo
attention to the fact that the charter of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Company; extending fri.du Reading to
Harrisburg, bins beau slanted. That anyuul afforded
farther speedy compteuon of that work will react eh
eerily upon this. and that so soon as it has been In-
COmphilted, this company, by its means, will be ena-
bled to enter into successtul competition for thr trade
of the Great West.

By order of the Board of Managers,
JOHN TUCKER, President.Office of the P. & R. R. R. Co;Philadelphia, Jun., 10.5i.

Plitartstpkin and Reading Raj/road Cortpairy—Utl-.
tern elected for the ensuing year '

President—JOHN TL:CKELL , •
•mussosris

WANTED, &o.
IVA NTZD IHMEDIATELV-10008ECO1CDv handed Nati Kegs, IQ gout order with either one
or tau beads,

E. YARDLEY k. SON
. .504 t=I

'LOST AND FOUND.
TULSIJAY Tar. litli INSTANT,

1 :i UAU, ,konruiuiug a conection of JEWELRY,
consisting of linger Rings. Car Hinge and lireast
Pius. butted near we Public Scnool Renee to Novae-
tan township, schttylkilt county- Many of the •krti-

cles are lit :att unfinished state, which leada. to the
suppositionlthat they have been stolen at a distance
sun erougtd to thin place fur secretion. The articles
are in the Possession or the subactiber, and may be
seen, by any person calling, at his residence near the

w here the were found
CHARLES REED

3-40,Jan. IS. 1'351.
&TRAY CATTLE.— STRSYFD

5-.4. away irout the subscriber reaidirig on the
:Stan Farm, near Middleport, ou Tuesday
the 31at ui December, 1e50., a Brindle

i,te name of the subscriber branded on the
horns. Sled a lied !leiter, about nine months, and a
Unit Call, about nitre monthsold, partly Red and part-
ly IV bite.l Whoever will return said cattle to the
eubseriher, or give him informationwhere he canget
them again, will be rCasuriably rewarded andreceive
the thanks of the owner.

J4a, il, IS:)1
1110MAzi MARES

2-31.

CARDS
ILLIAAI L. WillTATEi;—,ATTiitN7t.V at Law, L'ottsettle,Schuylkal county, ra. (Alice

in Centre street, neatly opposite the Mlncri' Bank.Jan. 4, tat I_ly
11011 N WILLIAIIII3OI% 44 JAS. COOPEIi..J Attorniesa Law, l'omtville. °dice In Centre St.,

a few doors Lasiof the l'enns)hiinta 11411." Mr.
Cooper whl attend at ail the Courts

rott,viile, Dec. 7. leso 12=1
WIL•VOS, MAGISTRATE, COl,ifty-

. sneer, Land Agent and General Collector.—
office, Mai Met street, Pottsville. Pa.

Nov. Xi,. In5(1.

E°ROE W.181107-11EALER IN BOLTING
Li Cloths, Buffalo Robes, Butfalo,Overshoes, and
Gum elltues of all kinds, and a general assortment of
Hoots and .Ihoer....eoustantly or, Dana.No. I :intuit Sth:Brett, above Market, Philada.

Nov. 9, WM 45.3rg
Dltcrie. CigA LES LIKAVIS GANZ,

imectfully announces to the Lathier and gentlemen
of Pottsv die, th.t to aditmion to. his professional see-
s' IC eg ,asa VlnUltisl. he Loth nIAS,(WC instructions on
hd Plano. Heil-deuce, Pminsytv,itila Hall, Centre at.

N0v.2,1850 . 44,-tf

IZEI

Samuel Norris, • George- W. Ric hank.
Charles S. !Joker Matthias 4-. Mt.:Mick
Robert D. Cullen.

_
Christopher LoeserRecretary itto Treasurer—Samuel 13;adford.

Alias Vitt oad SchuylkillBoren Rai/rood COMplany—
Offitern elerted for the ensuing year - ,I %„j D. MALL—ATTORNEY AT LA W—Aftners•President-JOHN C. 'CRESW).N.. . . S. cllle, P..:11,11ACIZAS.

' Oci.'l9: MO. ' 42-tfJames Dundal, - Jeremiah Harker,
...Adatn.Eccrly, Joseph Cresson,r4llloB. R. L. EBUR, M. IL, OFFERS IllsSamie/Mason, MordecaiL. Daw•on. J_ Profe ,blonal am-vie-ea to the citizens ot Port eat- -

John LiVezev, Jacob O. Eming. l̀ion and vicinity. lie will be happy to waiton all whoEdward Lowlier, Samuel, Wetah. ' i may see tiLto give hint a call. Office In the honse for-Secretary and Treaatirer—Samuel Mason -1 inurly occupied by Doctor Riley, RrreTPlaCe given .
Littze Sthuylitill.Mirigation Railroad and Cana? Co . fort Cathon. Oct. 5,1550 40-ifI—Officers elected for the rattling year:

-

-President—F. N. BUCK.
. 31414A0ERS.•Ml. Newkirk, Levi Dickann,D. Reeves, G. if. Van GelderR. B. Potter; J M.Buck.

,Secretaryand Treasurer—C. li. Newkirk

bIISCELLANEOtIS.
A CARD:4TO MINERS AND SIDITERS ijr.;A Thelsobeeriber offers hist torvicesto parth,iwanting nn Agent to effect- Sales far them Ns;York and Newark. on commission or otherwise.Lettere will meet with prompt eonelderanon,dressed to JOSEPH WILLAN, '

22.Front at.. N. Thrk/an. IS, 18$11.34nau.Reference in the Coal Region and New Yorkwhen enquired for. •

STEW rporms, &c.—NEW CROP Aids's,il In whole: half. and quarterbores. . .••Turkey Aga in drums.Oranges and Lemons. i:Prunea teitron; .
Canary Seed. . .Sweet OP. to hctites, 4C..For sale by JOHN :I. C. MARTINI AgentJan. IS. 1551. ,

--
' 31.*

IkTalir BOOKR—TILE MACK' Trur,::.bl- A,1111 etarider•Dumas. . ~..

The Mothers firrompeme
; A Rsrittit to MOM17,tluence—by Grace Agutiar.

tr,r,d—hy Cbaric.i.
and most popular publications. hound hnd lii thr.
LeKrerfr;t °og.llethle°r gh:rnieth3 44 1Targa4;! c"Lettin, or 1130,Jilin
chcapform, always on hand and for sale at . - -

8. ilittiMAti'llCli;ip Rook and Variety Stor.
2Jan 18.155 l

TALENTINtFiC .—TIIE ATTENTION OF dticrs la respectfully solicited to the large
of Valentines for Sale by the Itiblcriber.
at City price:: B. PANNAN/an. • 3

n EAUTIFUL DRAFTSAND .NOTES —Tri?stibzerPler ring the attentinn of the tratik •

others , to IrlAteant.iful New Notesand Drags, rAlity;
ed and Plain, whirh he hag JUN publiThetl,.ttntl
will be cold Ottan

Dealt ,rs, in lie chic, ntifelbewhet'e, nnppii 1,.5
the quantity,at low rates. to:sell !train.

U. BANNAIS.4a:l4teller and rubPfhp

VAiLAP'S HOT-EL, ON Tlf E EVROPEAN1. 1 PLAIN, No. 135 Fulton:4We., between Broadway
and 1, 43.73au :Wert, New Turk: $2 and *250 per
Week. 37t Cents per night

()robot 5,15-,50

Pottv;ille, lan. 4, 1851
DEREOVAIte—THE 813BliCRIIIER HEREBY IN
ix forms ills numerons frlatul;, and the public. gen..
ratty, that he h.z removed hlt SOAP AND CANDLE Fsr
'may. to Oa Lame Nev Brick Butiding, on the Non;
Wett corner of Second and High Street. Pottsville—-
where he wilt continue to manufacturn every articleaPPertatning to the business, on an extendedwhich will enable him to sell an low3A any estateßAh•went in the ear ofThitaderphh. And returning ha'thanks to them for their patronge egtnOrdhim heretofore. respectfully srWirllSa cworinuaneethe SAM, KOPITZSI.IIDee...21.1E 130-- • .41:2‘• ^,

. .

'MST RECEIVED A 13FiAtITIFt1i, ABTICIr
nt Silver Cono9. which will he fold low be •

Bit &Dr & ELLIOTt
Dee 14. IPSO 30-Lt

TVST RECEIVED A SPLENDID Assfm
tinent of Gold Guard!' and Umtataln Chain, f•
tAdire ware, forizor Into b!,'_

BRADY &EL1,1017
50-31Dee. It 1E,50

40 2tu n•
VDIVICEI) SIIIPPEN-, ATTORNEY . AND.12A COpNSELLOR al Law, PhlladelphinovlD attend

to tollectiona and all other legal hrotnet.aln the CitynePniladelphia.adjolning Conntio* and ilsetvhftre.—
CiTdre No. IS Prune teat. Philadelphia.VALUABLE SIEDIEINES PREPARED BY DR.

J. H. ROSE, of Philadelphia :
Dr. ROSE'S Alternative Syrup's -
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup ; •
Dr. RO•SJE'i Dyspeptic Compound;
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Yerinduge ;

Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Hire Synip;
Dr. ROSE'S Family or Sanative Pills ;
Dr. ROSE'S earOnative Dtlsam; .
Dr. ROSE'S. Hair Tonic. •

The Hair Tonic waa highly; recommended by the late
Doctor Physic.

Theabove are tint;Quack Medicines—they are in
WO repute, and Can he relied upon as suitingthe tits-
eanes for which theyrire recommended, as tbeyrare
the remit of thirty year's extensire praelia in 141113-
delphla, by Dr. Rose,—and were put up at the in-
stance of,his numerous patients,•who derived groat
benefit from their use.

1 P. SHEH,WIN. EXCHANGE AND COL--1 Orrice. Pott,villr, PA.—Denkr In uncur-
rent Rank Note,. BHP, of Exch3nce, Certifienteit ofDepo=its, Checks and Drafts. Checks for pale on
Phliadeiphia and New York. in =urns to Ault.'la?ch 9. FM.

For Sale Minted.le by the subscriber whohas to,en
appointed the Wholesale Agent an &Mull:ill County.
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicines can
be supplied at the proprietor's price by

H. IlkIsiNAN.,

rIOCTOII C. ILESELE:O.I. iiOMATOPATI,IIC
U .SICIA Remored his Office in oneof theBrick Moises in Coal Slreet, POttsvillo.
April 23, Ist)

OILS OIL! OILT—JUST RITEIrED AT Tfli
York Store. a targc•consignment from New it,

ford. cormietlng of •
3000 gab. North-west Coan Mintz Ott.
2.000 •• Polar OM warranted not tochlll •

EMI
r D. ME.FtEDITTI,—Roa I, Estate Akency ot-

.fi,e, Velure Sr l'ottavll4., SchuylkillCounty,
Agt.nt t'or the gale and ourrhasw of -Real EQtate.
agent for 1:a11114, tool collection of Rentsake.

ci,t. IR19• 41•Iv

LIRE INSURANCE.—There is, perhaps, nothing
.rtat creates BO severe a pang on the death. hod
reflection that we are leaving those we love, pet-
haps a wife and children, dependent upon the ohl
charity ofthe world Therefore every one is tic,

should prepare Corals emergenoy, It tun h..
even by the poorest, through the agency of Li,
raneer.v.ery man who loves his family ought to get ,51- ,
life Insured. Every man indebt,and owning proper;},
ought to have his life Insured, lest at his death his,
ploperlymay be sacrificed. There are but few who
could not save a small sum annually to inmire their
lives; which if not invested in this way would he

spent perhaps in trifles, and their families thus len to
penury and want.

Life Insurance is becoming justas common in thi
country as Fire Insurance; and should be more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can s:.ve enough
in your household affaits to pay the annual prernlini,
withoutfeeling It—andthe reflecilon that youth, pro.
vided.for, will alone be a full recompense for the out-
lay. *Von can insure the Jives of your nn4bantia. Co
yourown benrfit, and the amount cannot hp ;noted
by their creditor in case of their death.

Full introit:nation on this*mbioct cat be obtained on
application to 11. BANN A N.at the Office of the ?diners'
Journal.

ATIIIVEL IFIATILTZ.-11ISTICE OPT/IF:PEACE,Pnit:wille. Will :Mond promptly to Collections,
Atom.les. Purchase and gale of Real (state, Ace., In
tArtinytkill enmity, Pa Other in Centre Atrept, nprtn-
she the Town Hall, 4241,9.0: 1640. -

Alan. sperm and Lard4Oti of nuperinr
mnclilner

20 Saxe'', superlnv Getman 'Wax Catid}e3, rt.;
, E. YARDLEY t& SON

Pottsville, Dec. 7, Ig!n, 119-

i.FIFINCY—For Ito porch.iee and wale. of Beal Es
tale; buying and 'FellingCoal; taking charge of

co.,lfoodg Mines, and collecting tents—fainttwentfi years experience In the County' he hopes to
g iVe =lti fart ion Oilier Nio llama figo Street, Poi tsville.

(11A8. M. HILL,
14-II

ROOFING SLATES.-.TI H .11L.11E, morN-
tain tilattng revertfutly inCoreat.

public that they are fillip prepared to tarntsh
Slate,. for 1t..,011n.c. and have .t..T most e/Periv ,e. rSlaters iri their empiny. and will attend to any or

tth despateh at the shortest I:Ml[l.ond on the
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. App
%V. J. ROBERTS, Treichlersville P. 0., Lehlph

Agent, .nr to 8.-HANNAN at thin office I,
punctually attended to

Dee. 7.1850

.111111.1. IQSO

. .

WE INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO A
new feature in Life Insurance which will be explainer'.
by calling at this office. It obviates ono of tint greal
difficulties in Life Inaumnce, whileat the same time,
it dnee not diminish the security.

31'CABF., ATTiII,2NEV AT'1.4«',
magna:—Cle.l,e in thv Library Rnnm. lain the

Tnn•n
Siipll2. EMI

GROCERIES, &o
ryLEII.;•-500 BARRELS No. I, & 3 MACKEREL

11l barrels, hylvoci and quarters, on hand and for
sale,:in lots to saiepfurcbasera by

J, PALMER de CO.,
Market Bit... et Wharf, Philadelphia.

-49.1 y

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, POTTIM4ti.r. VILLE. Pli.- MRS. MARY WEAVER 11. E
17113 spectrally informs the public and trare.l,l

commuioty generally; that she has opts_ ~`

pOWCHONG T1T',A....T0 OROCERS.-105 this large and comuindinum Hotel. furnished Is t .Itsli Chests: about 28 pounds each, of the cheap_ 'spoor style From her long experience in tbe hod, ;
, est Watts Tea to the country, 3 papers to the pound ; ora first rate Hotel, and well known reputation tot"

at, excellent fresh article, I, or 7 rents per pound, anti commodate, her containers may depend on hems,:
lower than the current rate., for worse Tea. Fine plied with every thing conducts& to their.moltenv

I fresh Imperial, CrithfrOlN der, Dyson and Young Hyltonconvenience.
Te.isot the New Crop Jan. 15.1950 ' - ?if

Et try COUNTRY' vTOREKEEPER should exam. '

Tae the sub -rshei 's. :lock and 'obtain prices :__.:( l UNITED STATES HO'T'EL, NE' •ELLWOOD sir-AO:NON, !WE' , RICHMOND, PHILADELPHIA. C01.4.11 t.,63 chesti4,44 .tr . Minis , Proprietor of the Chestnut ' s The subseribei announces to the pubar at

THE TRUTH IN A FEW WORDS -THE IN-' street Tel W".1,0‘,,e5. . his numerous friends, that he has taken the Ws"
voice 4.f Gargling Oil you sent me a low weeks Miff! f '''• 13, I*o ' 42-3 m named Hotel, and fitted it up in elegant "style for

Y ARED.--130 BARRELS STRICTLY on of the public The house is tercetwill soon he exhausted. In every case where It ha, .
been used, it cures. It seems really to be Infaillable 1 and fibm Its Mouton 11 better lON
I shall want more.'

-4 Wmoetit I,c ealifit.A. inlvini.r 4eottsnd, stosn.savrabtipy'll:::r I, ac o ec in°ru momdnin dnata l,
' toautumn:late than anytither in the place ;and

O. W: HOPKINS, Constaoitne, Mich Phlladelphla, :lent .24, 19t0 ' .to-ti-
subscriber pledges himself that every,exettion '..:.:t

-.- -Made on his part to tender it worthy of their pre.To Mr. G. W, MercLuint. t ' tale. H.lrib".-200 tioXES STRICTLY PRIME age GEO. W. 'KERIZESLAGER^See adventsenlient to this_ paper. A pamphlet ~1 ~. ~,,,omer Conn, , Cheese,

t t• d ; , .y on ed and for vale by Late ofSchuylkill Raven, Schuvlbliirdescription may be had gratirof the agent CIPI-1" T WIPION 5 A Water stn tins" 30, 11350 ' 4.9-3n21 , ,Philadelphia, Sept 2S, MD ' 39-If
ANOTBER SCIENTIFIC %WADE-Ili-I CP:UN. N IACHEEEL-300 BARRELS Nna. 1,2and 3 ,

the True Digestive Fluid or Gastri4 ,litirc I ,i great .U. Ma,ketel. in "3,nred pack ige , in store and for
Jyspepsla Curer,prepared from !tenet, or th,. f,urili sale lt:: GilA.S. T WU SON. Bt' Water so
stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Ltst,tc, Pll.l -tdelptii t.Sept 2Q, 1850 39-tf -nissoLuTioN.—TlLE PARTNERSHIP

4.1 unfree eve-ling between JAMES J. CONthe meat Physiological Chemist, by J. s . Ilonebion, a'

NI. D., No. 11 North Cielith Street, Plilladelith .t.IPa
ra- a

``'''''''''''''''''''' -̀"'".4.2c5• JACOB 0, RHOADS dc WILLIAM LITTLEILL
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indip,,tion. Dr. FOR SALE AND- TO LET. Coal Operators, trading under the firm of re.

Rhoads & dischales, in Blythe township, Saw]pepeta, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and --'.—

Debility, curingafter Nature'sown method, by Na- ~ TO RENT.- THAT LARGE DOUBLE wasolved on the 9th orJanuiry , iF.,Icount),
tnntual consent The htsiness of the late firmture's own agent, the Gantt'' , Juice Tice Advertise_ i"-_-1.7 .,1, - . Slone Douse, -ituat, at the corrhirof r3,ai

[tient in another column. I Ises a,, and Pike ofreels in the town of Port Car- Ifrs3rs . Cove & RIt sotitort up ti!, . ("PAMOR ROADS
Ism JAMES .1 CONNOR,~44 ... .o_, ,Son , is r fre red for Rent. The holies Is

-- -JACOB(X` RHOADS,4.7,4.'Y'' --., pleasantly situated, In the centre of hu.i- WILMA M LITTLEHAI ErPOTTSVILLE DI BEETS. 1 nee= of Port Carbnq'and would be very lan. 11, 1451,CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL snimble 6". a T4' T., nr ll'arding II"'" Th' Rem The business will het/surf:rued by James J. two
Wheat Flou r, bit'. $5 75 Dr'd peaches par.& $3 00, ". illlie mo d e, •"r terms, &c.• aPPII to and Jacob 0 Rhoads. under the firm of CONNCII
Rye do do 450 do do unatted. I 75C0M1l WETHEIIII,I,J- MA - - ' RHOADS, on their own account.
Wheat, bushel 100 Dr'dapples paired lOn Centre sheet. Pottsville New Phllada , Jan. 11, 1451 ..„ 2-frtJan. 19, 1.1:,0. 3-tf.Rye, an 561 Eggs, Mire:. 14 --- ft

It N 8.--The house mill be rented at a nominal Iss. t, tl, 1 r,, ItEWEED.-fICMIGE MULNINE.sv:Corn, do 50 Butter.
Sin ~, by the month • to a .trutli anti renter tattle famlty,/a t r2,7110 30 years of ago, 5 feet high;rather 'MTN; .Oats,- do 40 Shoulder..

Potatoes, do 50 llama, ,I to 1, 1 lertihr tenant is procured
-

-A:couples ton with brown hair, round fitEe and natio,
dressed In a Black 'Monkey Jacket, Brown gam^ ITimothy Seed , 250 nay, inn 14 50, r 'OR '•ALE.- %U. THAT LOT MMIKED 34Clover do 350 Plaster, i509 1 in the Town plot corner of Dumont and Ma tan- , „iihe. nants, 4,nti Blue Check Shirt,leß the house of she f".

r. at Belmont. where he hod boatded abouivltango streets, having 60 feet front on Mahanta IFO' , ---.- I street. and in depth running to ChuntuailleY , AR.' •

mouths, on Thumtkay night last, betore-en 2 at:.
MARRIED t., o• lock, taking with bin the content of a ittm, ••

1) ' vii) "It't•D. I•ntling in an boarder, which he bad bra.On the 9th instant, by James C. Wells, Esq., JA- Jan is, leso 3-tf 1 pen, consiattng of a White Frock Co4t, a lone sr.COB 'HOWARD FORNEY. ESQ . nf' Maldencreek. _

Becks county, In ELIZABETH ZOO•K, daughter of iTEAM EX6INTE '.--i'oll SALE. A33 ilotisE .led ClothesBrush, a Deed for (bur iota In Cruto ,•4
Mr. Jacob Plank, of:3pongmill, Lancaster rnunty. S.Prover Engin- in fir:t rate order. For panteu- . - dos FIFTY DOLLAR BILL. The above rewartv ,

1k ;8 apply fro SI CI 11EILNER, Eng ,or to it given for information that will lead to hi. sp:-
'On the 10th December lan' b.Y Samuel Hartz. CO0. • . HENRY HICK ,. Wilmin.aten,Delaware . hension , and the recovery of said articles.EDWARD BROWN to VIRGINIA DAVIS., both or 1 Jan. I. 1951. Lof i _ PATRICK EL 117

the Borough ofPottsville. I-3V'
On-the U3th IRO., by the same. JOSEPHKOONS,

of Mine Mil Gap, to CATIIARINE DrRRIcK, 01-- -

PERSONA AFFLICTED WITH COUGIIr3,fioFd
Whooplns Cough or dny Pulmonary Affer
do well to procure sonnoi of Hughes' Expectorant. IT is
a palatable, speedy-iinil certain:remedy,. Sec it,lver-
tisetnent in another column.

Mount Laughey.
On the tOth tart. by the Rev. W. G. Rennie, WNI

CHRIST to REBECCA KIEFER, both of PlnegiOCP

OIDNTY LANDS, PENSIONS, &e.—,B fIEMMICK & CO., Attorneys, No. 141 Wa
Street, bituwn Fourth and Fifth sic, Philadrb
are prepared to prosecuteall clalins forLand '
ev. on the Government or Individuals.

We have evidence to sustain the claims of nt
the soldiers o'f the war, of the United States. tu
the art of Sept. 29th. MO, One of the firm era„
in the city of Wasltinefon.enables us to illSUrepr,
action iota small temumeration. Loire, nndli,rt,
lion approved by the Pension Officer_flunbhrc
agents, with instructions, itt, Those -soldjetr
widows or minor children by addressing the al ,
firm post-paid will receive every information.

IiEMMICE, & ft
Nny.27.., lEt.sor, - 47-51,1 n

IRON, &o
RAIL; ROAN IRON—ron FAZE AT'TT

Vorh Store. by the ehhgeribere:
10 tou Phoenixville T Rail, 2S lha to the yards50 Light T " •"•

15 " 14 x I Flat Bar tail Road Iron,
ti" • 1; x

/0 " 11 x 1 "

10 " 2- x "

10:• 2 x f " ••

On lhe 6t It, by the same. at Schuylkill Haven HEN-
RY BOYER to cATILIIIINE MILLER, hnth of that

Pottsville, Dec. 7. 50

IASO
DROVISIONS, &c -100 BAHREC:7 4 LARD.1 So Tobo 0..91)pp Dotirr: 50.7 ik‘xes of Checge ;h.bk. W,stero s.l'inttWer,i; b 0 hils..llaerv• ofotribcts ; -bnotitol 9.5 n hags
DairLs3ir ; ; 50 blls t•ltic Fiat ; 200quintsh Cud Fish. fllrslle by

£ YARDLEY & So
44-

D AILROAD IRON, PLAT. BAB, PIICIENT .--tiRails, Bottet_hild Phut Imo. Sheet ores,
Spikes, Palntg, Oita; Maps, Potty, MIII and Coin.7,
cut Faroe, Anvitn, ViceN, Shovelr, Pfeco, Grubt.d.:

t nom Building Marlware, Sze. Prices lew tn,t
I the times. .` , BRIGHT-A. rot7-1:-,, ,

Pottsville, Oct. 5,

J. PALMER Sr Co., .
Market .rreet Wharf, Philadelphia,.Nov. 23,1850 117..fica

erfr

place

FOR ILEIVT— A SMALL TWO-STORY
, Frame, Dwpiiinq House, In Minererville St.-

I=. Anpl9 to

DIED

-4, 1951

In Danville, on the Sth'lnr6nt, ELIZABETH H
wifeof John Bodine, aged about 26 yeArs.
in West Branch Valley, above Schuylkill Haven, on

the 211 inst., DAVID HOFFAI AN, aged about 21 years
In Illinersvllle, on the 2d instant, CHARLES CAR-

ROLL, son- of Mosel and Catharine. :Weisel, aged 12
years sad 2 days.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

HOTELS.

WM. L. WHITNEY, Agent.
Centre street, Pottsville

I_,t
. FOR. SALE AND TO RENT —THE

übscribet offers aevrral Hensel feviale in
I•ottav ills, and o number et 'louses fnr Rent,
(apply Reim.)

N M IV 11,SON, .1. P.,
and General Areat.

i-tt •

'67 THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPA' CHURCH.
—The following Resolution ha's-heap passed by

the {?entry ofTrinity Church, POttecille,N,.

Ressivtd;That in consideration Uf the aunts coil-
tributed'and tobe contributed as donatbans to the erepl
lion and furnishing of the church'edificei the resay
do hereby set apart, and appropriate. EIFTV-LIO
PEWS, whichshall be, and remain fru Air anperms=
who may desire to worship in the. Chu:ell. I hese
pew/tare located as fatalv3:.

Jan..1.15.51

IN"TILE CENTII6,
N04114 side, Np, ill, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151. 159
South ride, No.11/, 1241, 129, 139, 141, 157. 100.

FOR BALI. OR LET-A TWO

• INeitlE NOWT!' *AISLE
North side, No 10, 13, 19, 25.31, 37, 43, 51, 53. 54, 55
Booth Aldo, No. 9,8, 11, 20, 25, 32, 39, 44, 50, 52.,
. r " IN THE 8011T11 AISLE. . -
Routh side. No. 58, 57, SS. 50, 74, 80, 88, fe2; 98.101, I in!
North eidec-No. 59, 67, 73. 79, 85.91.41, 103, 109:

DIVINE sznVICE Is held lh the Churchevery Sun-
doY. MOrnini Strome commences nt I 0 n'eleckEvening Strvito commence tat 7 o'clock. •

,:. Story Frame Dwelfing House, altuntr In
Nlabantanito Rhnse deventh street, Prins-

; -st•- ,'- vIl!e. Terms ructlerwe. Apply to -S. Si. 3.
Foqter vyntisrlile.oe

t.:LEMENT FO3TEII, Tamaqua.
De c. S, r.51). 52.41"

NOTICE.—,Rev. ALFRED O. COOKMAN, of
'•Pblladelplala. is expected to Preach next'Sanbat

the 19th inst., both Morning and Evening. in 1;1w FIrFI
M. E. porch..Second street. above Market.

OR NEVER I—A SPLENDID
• -••••• ofr,cr.‘eett tl:thtett withr_ns on the srenortitonp

a Ow new Itrlrk (Eire-proof) Office of the
..thscriber In Market street. between Centre

an I etreet.7. (jolt erected) will he lensed toan
tenant. for Three. Fier or Ten yeara,if dr.

d. It is p.eas3olit, situated,end ivou,ld sol. either
an Attorney, Physician or Doeuist. For further parr
ti. liNrS apply In itio,saiirritier on the premises.

N. 31. WILSON, J.
4E-tf

NOTICES

CENTRAL PREPIDICTOEI A"; CH11111:6. 1.
I.S4r The Rea . E.. O.Randers will Preach in flay.
lon's Hall, !doming and Evening of Sabbath nkzt
gro..--TFIE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESDYr
k•Y' tertao Congregation under the rare of the R.
T. D. Carnahan, have entered the hsaetnent of Met'.
New Church, Market street,'wliere public worehip
will be held every sehbath, nth)} o'clock, A. M.. and
7P. M. The public are respectfully 'itchedtottend

VTHE RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF THE
. Second Methedest Episcopal Chutch. in Market

Street, will be held at 10 o'clock.A. M., and 01 P."M'
—nci set ceein the evening, until Moths; entire.

l'auftville. Nov.:10, 1850
12011. SALE—INDOLCSALE AND ItET7I / 4 11..
I` nt •' Nt. ClAit Depol,"

. 1000 Fatreln flour;
1500 Bushels Oats;

500 do e'en IRye chop. Cum Cho t , Buckwheat Chop, Shipstuff
All,l Middling s. &e., v, furnished In older and de-
ivered to any% pan of the. Coat .Iloginn at the lowest

. Supernlr nay, by OP. halo or Truck load, alway 3 onhand.

Brimnnt, Jan. 4, 1951

NTOTICE.—THE `SUBSCRIBER FIEREBrxim
.„11 nottro that he has purchased (sun John
nen Pottsville, the foilistvingaitiCke, viz
tag Stove., I Cherry Table; 1 Burrau, I dozen Ow
I Betietead, I Cormr Cup/mud. I Cinekt.l 1.09Glasi. 5 Fratue4 Pictures 18i yard!' Thi Carpal',
ihathe ha, left sheen in the poilessinn ofthe fomr
ownerduring hispletnore

tan-t, 1851
JAMES NNE

1-30

'x.

EIS PATE. OF - JOBEPIi LARD3II, DECEASE;
P. AUDITORS,NOTICE.—The undersigned Aalz'
oPPointedav the Orphan's Ceurr of dehuytkiii,al
ty, to distribute the balance ha the hands of the
mintetrators of Joseph Larbill. deed., a: per Ares:,
filed, and alto the fund realized from the ,isle of,"
Real lamp of Joseph Lartsh, dec'd. lu the hart'
LoRAEL REED, Administrator,amongst tbe (lee-
of said Estate, will attend for that purpote air

office In the Borough of Pottsville, on MOSIIi.
January 27th..A. D.. 1851, at 10 o'clock A. M
:.od where all persons interested can attend.

JOHN P. HOBART, MOP
Dec. 29, :

OTICE—TRE SUBSCRIBERS 4.11AVE
.!f:iyentered noo Copartnership under it'll l.l

REIFSNTRER,REPPLIER dr Co., for the pnriVo
of trammeling n general Flour, Feed and Tran.,4''
t inn buslne4s, at Rt. Cl it. g..el.ttylklll counts,. LA

Coal Oporat;ea and otters wilt find it to 1001'
vantag' to give 10 rail, an our facilities are gra
as will enable us In deal .with theta to the MU°
benefitof all parties cnneerned.

CEO. itErFSNYPER.
JOB. M. REPPLIER.
WALTER LAWTON -

45.1 f flSt. Clair, Nov'. 9, 1850

'VOTIOEEkon' GIVEN TO PERSON •
• that may have Insurance al:retied Inthe Lycom:r.

Mutual Insurance Company, that Aasessrneur No .1
haa, been made, 40 all persons not having 'ahead) p
the sante, are requested to call on the. subscriber s) 4
has been appointed Receiver and' gentfor the cou:,
ofechuy !kill, and who will be (nand at his ne.s,,•
Centre street, on Monday and Saturday's to attend'
rhe tame.- ' JNO. CLAYTON,lleceitrr.

fIEIFSVDEM,REPPLi£II & Co.
.^..} Orders ntsybe left in Despatch HI/X, at Beni-Dannan's Donk tathre.,iw hit tr will be attended to with

de4patch, ......-i•

itt,Clair, Dec. '2B, 1850

/)RANTING PREI4B FOIL SAL 6,THE MUD
,scriber baying made' arrangements" for a Power

Pre:te„ will !tell the press :now in we cheap. It Is one
of Itce's make, nearly new, baling been In van but

Ithree yeare, and printing a paper of the 'size of the
Journal. togetheewi.h grt. lton ttolling Apparatus, con'-

) Wein -The Preia eon be' delivered In three weeks,—
! Price $225—with the Rolling Apparatus,cost s`.^.s
1' 11. HANNAN.

Pottprtne. Nov.:, HMI 44

; 1 i OUSELS 11lL lit 'L'',,,,-i'Ve 6 nuiT.:,}fii IXGciiii)
i LI co. ail ion. n le .ituated In tiandersott street, and

the ether ,vi..l.yco et reet, in theDorf/110 of Pottnville
i f.,..• rent cheap, ,roAe..ion given Immediately. Ap-
i ply to . . , PHILIP IIOFFA„
I Oct. 9.6,1i:A ,-*_-':434f

"COIL RENT.-The shop occupied by 8. Strati:4e,r as a shoe :Dare, nn Centre tit- . .

Ar ,p, MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERT.—PERSONS
t•Yr desiring Lots or-Craves In Nouns Laurel Cern°.

Anry, under the dlreetton or the Vestry of 'Ninny
'Church, Pottsallle, will apply 'to- 'Andrew Russet, ur

.0.-Parry -gyps

LklEßtl3riTiElrN tnANIiAVti igsutdgrsEtgraveand,printei
IDthe latest-styles, by leaving their orderssaliannen'R
cheap Rook-and variety /Rom where taunts can be
seen. , Cards printed from Plates ataihnrt entice.. .

MB

1 Alan, a Tyro ritntv Fra:ine Unnac on the sarno, Lot.
nu Seeowl St

pnivilreyi J. MORGAN, Ihrket St
11-tfMfi=

I‘oll RTORY nrer T.
Foiter he Co.'c elfwe c'ore, now occupied by

Chaa 'Slitteraz Co. Llbewlse, for :ent, a new Since.
Room. duiloble for an office. In Exit ?Market St.., next
ilriOW David office. Apply to

5101,0. FOSTER.
i March 23, 1251 r

I lijKEEL-BARROWS -a
Art. TOE POTTAVILI.E LITERARY SOCIETY I V V lot of ~tirh, mi-barrows. suitabie for all purposes,
"itr• will hold Its nest 'regular meetingat rosters / (or dale cheap at the Gnp•ti Makini Establishment or
MR, on Wedneulay Evaning, January r, ink at I the autor fiber, Situated inn Third Street, near Atarket.
'ln clock. • .. . ~ , . . ; (late F. 11. blanrer's ) 'fry me, and! am determined.

Lacture-RyJohn Kra 1 117.1albs ni, Es:4l. .
• (to sell good lama very cheap.

- Sobject-s•Politieai progressand PnPutar nghttr. t Or!. 28, 18 o:.-13 .11.1
Reader-John Werner.
dinesaion.,Do enrage Nation'spossess aAM right 9, FOR SALE A NO, TO LET.-flusidine Lots'

the milli . , - . • • r 1: In Mount Carbon, Lew!sport, Wood and Lynn',
Altirmatlis-.1. M. Welherlil, Win. L. Mattel. addition to PottevilleoraNorivegianst., Pottsville, and

Negative-T. J.AleCansant.rjen.Jennings. , I inAinerseille. raise a ; convenient thrice in Morris.,
By outer of the SoctelP; .. u • Addition.. Apply to ; JAS. B. CASPHELL. ',

44E0. HENRY CLAY, Sec'7. April 2a. 18 46 , VW' ,

and Agent for Ly. C 4. Ma. ItisuranceCou,Pa
dept. 7, 100. . 3641

I \TOTICE.-130CVLAN'd PATE?iT LUDRICA.. *,

ing 011.—'Whereas, a notice luta appeared
,__.nearspiper in thie County,cautfordnertll Minns(far
lo,archaallan said Oilfrom me. now _I hereby give a't

I tire that !hold the exclusive right to manufacture
sell said oil in the Countlea of Schuylkill,Lebav ip
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton,, Carbon, -LuatrY
Columbia,Wyoming, Northumberland modCymru ei
and that all persons who shall interferewith my rict ,T
aaafnro,aid,!ballbaMo,ecutedaefordingtolaw,lc t
that I will indenantry, protect and rave h:lrmlew
percon• who shall purchase laid oil from me. 1.It. D. Self

2t-tfJune
lALEE NOTICE.—The Books Ad scrourt"

.1 FOSTER dr. DALY, having be.en- assigned TO
Suhtwribpros,. all persons haring accounts open st."
there, atp requested to call and settle, and lbw.,
debted to make Payment only to its or.our authno:•.l
.gent.

B.—All acenuntf, not settled before the firs'
December next; wilt be left With a Squirefor
meni. - S; FOSTF,It

- 44-it

4.1111.1) ITOFFA.

Nov 10. 1840

VOTICE.-LIABOAERS. MlNEftri Vitt 00'
1.11 Ella, who vrlsh to .purchase lots in Mamma!
private sale, MIII and an Agent pulite Premien, PP,
the (Own et filnuttoldn. Labor on the nallynad

"

he taken in payment oflots.. One half the War
the lahorert w ill tie advanced in cash.

M. M. aovD. Agrld•
OA(

jnne 8. mn
---

‘

direct from •the manufactuners,at City %Wire
pliresjust received and for sale at „. • • B. BANIVAN'a

Cheap Wholesale ilatlonety and raper Bore
• odThe trade supplied*relay prices wholesale
Sept.$9. • $2•••


